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iIts FARMERS, ORfiAXJZK! I'opiiltsta, aiid tb frmny repre-sente- d

by the Hepublicaus.-Joll- et
News.

t blraga't rip.rlanl.
Mr. Paul, mho haa been given the

tak of anperviaing Chieato'a atreft
cleaning may be at famous in a year or
two ! Col. Waring if. Boston CM.

Chicago's Col. Waring, it seems, ia a
woman. Perhapt nhc'n she get, the

Alwajri give whole irrain at n!ht.
Laying bni hould have meat or milk.
Young ebickeoa cannot r'ud much

rich food
Kee that tba poultry Iiodm Ik wd

ventilstad.

Aa'tua: Lllr.
Giraffes are from lb to 18 feet from

the ground to the tip of their horns.
Specimens from 18 to 23 feet have bw- -,

known.
The cans; is a delicate bird, subject

to diteases caui-- by chills anj dra 'u.
and seldom livt9 more than eight yea .

Tbo common Amttrlcan deer is from 4

to 5 fe?i in length, ai.d it is a singuar
feet that the antlers of some species
have a greater breadth than tne length
of the animal's bodv.

Jraralry .Joliiaga.
There is no limit to the amount of

jewe ry allowed lor evening oeoaaions.
Jewel encrusted watches lead ti e

styles. They are small In eise, but gor-

geous in efTeet.
HrkMhle bracelets set with gems are

inci ded now in every fashionable
woman's collection of jewelry.

The trend of the time ia toward '

primitive articles in the precious met
als rather than articles prised merely
as ornaments.

TSY1XG OEDEALS FUR W03IEX.

Mrs. Pinkham Tolls Hew Wo-
men May Av oid Painful

Exartaaation3.

To a modest, sensitive,
young- woman, especially

an unmarried woman, there is
no more trying or painful ordeal
than the "examinations." which III
are now so common In hospitals
and private practice.

An examination by speculum, or
otherwise, is sometimes a positive,
necessity in certain stayes of
many diseases peculiar to women.
so at least it is declared bv the nro- -

fessiou. This would not he the case if
patients heeded their symptoms in time.

If a voniiir Girl's blood is ivntcre
pale and wu.xy looking, her lips colorless, bowels
torpid, digestion poorher ears and temples throb and
she is subject toheadache, begin at once to build upher
system with Lydia K. i'inldiam's Vegetable Compound.Do not allow her to undergo a physical examination.

Here is a letter from a young lady who requests that
ner name snoum not. oe used, but gives her initials and
street number so that any inquiry addressed to her
will be received. She savs:

Dear Mrs. Pinldia.n:- -It affords me great pleasure to be able to say a fewwords in regard to the merits of your Vegetable Compound. I was temptedto try it after seeing the effects of it upon my mother, and now I feel like anew person. I am a stenographer and was troubled with falling of the womband female weakness in general. I continued to work until I was so weak Icould no longer walk, and the last day I was forced to stop and rest"I was then so ill that I Avas compelled to stay in bed and so nervouathat I could not hold anything in my hands. The least noise or surprisewould cause my heart to beat so loudly, and I would become so weak that Icould hardly stand. I suffered for almost a year. It is different now, I
-- an go about my work with pleasure, while before, work was a. drudge.

"Trusting that my words of praise may help some other afflicted' person,md be of benefit to womankind in general, I remain, Yours in gratituden.. 411 S. Kast St., Indianapolis, Intl." ,
'
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Dorchester. Mass.
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I fSLP cathartic

NaVURE CONSTIPATION

so aasmii

The En Men it the beet ffed O.

geeae to keep.
''fading eunflower seed improves the

plumage.
- (ive powdered charcoal occasionally
in the soft feed.

Rudyard Kipling ha written one of his
oest, stones tor the lsliH volume ol Th
Iol'Th'u Companion. "Tlie Burning of
mt ooru oawi is iMiiup, antl iti.iastir-rln- g

talc ot hroiHiu ',n the ranks. Thime
b.j anliHcribe to 7 a Yoi th's Compamon

fcijw will receive ',ie paper free for the rest
ot the year, tr.a The Cukpakion'h twvlve- -

tolor ca eiidar lor 1W. The Covpamon
yearly calendars are recognized as amongme ricnest. ana moat comly examples ol
tliiH (orui of art.

Illustrated Prospectus of the volnme for
1 'J8 and sample copies of ths paper sent
vii apimuaiion. Anurcss,

Tbb YoCTH'S COMPANION,
207 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

Feed alternately with wheat, bran
and oats. These make a good eg pro
ducing food.

KIKI.I.NUION KOUTK.

California Kx urmoii.
Leave Omaha 4:35 p. m., Lincoln 6:10

p. m. and Hastings $:W p. m. every
i nursclay in clean, modern, not crowded
lourwt aieepere. iso translers; cars
.run right through to San Franci-c- o ami' Ios Angeles over the Scenic lloute
tiirongh Denver and Salt Lake City
Cars are carpeted: uiiholstered in rat
tan ; have spring seats ami back and are
provided with curtains, bedding, tow
els, soap, etc. Uniformed porters an
rAjicrirnceu excursion conn uctora ae
company each excursion, relieving oae
aengers of all bother about baggage.
pointing oni ooiectc oi interen and in
many other ways helping to make the
overland trip a delightful .experienceeconu class tickets are honored
Berths f;.

For folder giving Information, call at
nearest Konte ticket otlice
or mnte to J. Francis, General Pansen
ger Agent, Omaha, Neb'.

. ( or nrrnnwniiwfl ri prI I O ..flnrt day', e itr. K.ini'S tin's; Ncrrt If...
mm. iwnn ror l( n . trial bottle andua. a H Hwil. U., Wl Ar h Hlnet, I'litladtlpbla,

Whitewash i" letter than puinton
the inside of the. poultry houHe and
copts less.

I sh'ill reconmfiid I'iso's Cure for Con
sMinption fur and wide Mrs Mulligan
I'l.iimtea.l, Kt nt, Kiifrlaiid, Nov. 8, vj:.

The ye..w pine tree often attainr, a

heigM of TO feet ami upward, thoutl
rarely more than 2 feet in diameter.

TO CCKK A C S OS K DAY.
Te 1jiiIvi- - Iin.m.! o.iinliiK Tiibli-t- s All nrugflkUnmaa um mooer ir uikl.a In euro. 25c

An elevated site ia always be.st for a

poultry houi-c- .

"'i tnlow' Sootiunii Svri:p tor rlilUI- -
H-- leelliliii;, lu-ii- I lie tunm. reduccM iiillmn
Mmtioii, alloy!' pain. r.i- r- im colic. 'S'C botlli

TTl.e date palnia of Eypt ptodnc'
' orui oms of l'roil iihUv.

Flr :h1.i.lilci t'airni' ilmt niiiiiil.ird brautlRer
imjiii iiih aic-iii- , Knii Mtsi ritir hiisi,iIIIJI Halt ami Waulu-- H)c. limin, 6()t

i'l .'lligfr pliil-- vrortH Irorn 'J ti, ;

! ' l.lgh.

Free from Catarrh
sm-priHc- at Hie ondcrful Curative

Cower iif Jlood'x Haraapnrillii.
"I have taken Mood's S:najiar:ll;i To:

i.itsrrh nml liroiicliiul troiihu- - am havt
surpried nt its .vwioViful curutivi

proir i i in now 'iiiii'fi rrcc ri'oill
liotli tlicie coiiip!:ii'"H. uoi heiirtily ree
'tinniend HoimJ'h S.n " ip i i iil.i foi eatarrh."
A, (i. SAM AN. fl.-ir- Mills. Vicniisin.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I the bet-l- ii f: l t!if i li e True Hlood I'unlo-- r

Hood' PH' i" l cf-i- c '.- -t ...'

W it

SLDCKER
1

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't t loola i!h a to 0
ofrubrcoai. If ou waniacfui Jthat will you dry in th harJ- - P
tit ttorm buy th Full BianJ Z. r
Sllrkfr. If not for tale In yogr taJtown, writ for cauloeu to 1 z

A. J. TOWEP. B'.v.n Ma. V fWW

i,000.000psS.
tkoatand and up. 12,00 I'cach Trxra

ir4 up. Oaaa orana Bedre, 11 1 p r thom-ii- 4

Alb Swl ln- - ?5e p r Ibonaatxl. A lam
mppj ot all kinds of rerdlngl wall rooted,
wo to a m, an i itrlrtly trit-claa- t nurscrr

oak. WrtUforPrleaLUtto
SOMKHIAM MOHsr.KIIC', KawaolaU. Nab.

CURE YOURSELF!
L'a Bla Si tut u .!!tW Xla I Itl4. I lrbriM, lultnaiatlsaa,liritaliuai r ulcaratlaasXflf aat a WHMnl. f aiucaut aiaiakraaaa.lagfuwaii wauana. PallllAM ..J k. UfaU.

IrschAaiCNIMWilCe. Sal or 'olaoaaaa.
r (SaaissTi..f-

-- Umt a7 Oranrlatat
or arm la plain wraaaar,br irM. prepaid, fa
II m, J I...IIIM, f.'.7.
I'ir Mtjr rN'iMf

VATFNTS nS for InvrntniV Ouldti, rr-- . KIKMB
; TATE a OO PatataolMlon,S Uruad- -

ka. Haw Tork.

S PER 100 P"! rr aaaiat and atdmiaa. Si4
Boi IM. HollanS, B Y.

J llKftl TTTFf V niliR SlITrprb'frtnny raseof coniitlpation. Caararets are the lanil l,axa- -
no JUL U 1 lilJl UUflll Ut lLUUtivt". fifvirirrlp or tripe, but cause kj natural result, baai- -

J pleHiitf booklet free. Ad, STIOUMNO Kt JlKDY. CO., ( Iiicano, Montreal, (;M.,or Jiew Iforfc, aw

;kt thb okxcixe article?

Walter Baker & Co.'s

l treetg clean they will set her at work
0- - the riyer. St. Paul Pioneer Presa.

A mean man who does not live in
Chicago a.iya that the woman street
commissioner ia going to plane tidies on
all the hydrants. Minneapolis Journal.

AN AMBITIOUS GIRL.
From the Xew , Greemburg, litd.

This paper recently received informa-
tion tliut the daughter of Mr.
M. K.vlHlt. of llaruville, I ml., bad been
eurc.1 of a severe iHnes. The caiie se'ui-ec- l

more than an orilinary one, and conse-
quently a HixH'ial nircJK.'ntative was sent
to iuvcstigaie.

The K l!t are well-to-d- o farmer Hv-iti- B

aUmt two mile southwest of Jlarts-viJI- e.

When the reHrter caUed .Mr. and
Mrs. Kyholt ajid tlieir daughter in ques-
tion, Imis', were at home, alao the other
three ciiildreu. Iyouise is the oldest. She
had been Koini; to school for four years,and was formerly iu very good hesJth, but
for the ajit year or more ahe has been ill.

A yir aco the present winter it was
noticed that she wax breaking down iu
health. For a tituc tlie causte cxiuld not
be Hmivrtaiiiefl, but it wax tinaJly dwidcil
that it wan from over-htuil- It hag

been the anihilion of Louise to edu-
cate herself as siw as ixssihle, for al:S
was anxious to 'twlxiate friiu the com-
mon brauoli esirly, ami to enter a eollece
of muic, which her parents Iromised she
could io n soon us she should finish the
common braiiche.

How many children by diligent studyto achieve tlieir ambitions are injuringtheir health. It was so in tiiis case. The
child studied hard all day and often far
into the nijiht, and had won the respect
and admiration of her teacher and of all
the echooJ by her apUioes, and rapid
learning.

some time Ixmise exxrieni an
indisjioKithm which ftiie would not make
known to her parents, for fear th' would
have her remain from schixiJ. Her head-
ache soon became unendurub1' and was
Iioticwl by her teacher. She ,'yad by this
time grown pale and weak.

ne day the became middenly sick at
school, and was taken home.

l'or several weeks she suffered from a
fever, and the pbyaiciana could not rallyher. A neighlKir urced them to try Dr.
Williams' 1'ink fills for l'ule People,
which they finally did wilh splendid

lAtuise began gelling hotter at
once, and by the time he ha1 consumed
ten boxes ol the pills she was cnretl.

"What you have written in true," aaid
Mrs. Hylxdl. "I don't think Iouise would
have recovcreil hal it not beeji for Ir.
Williams' rink l'ills for l'ule People. She
is in perfect health and able to re-
enter school.

"We are using these pills in our family
when we neid medicine, and find that
they do more good than doctors' medi-c- i

iicm, 'and they are not nearly mo expen-
sive. I would 1h ghul to recinniiicnd
Ihctn to any one who is sick, and can

rec wn mend thcim in Uly euse aim-iiri- r

to Ijoiic's."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo

ple contain, ui a condensed form, all tlie
cements mvsary to give new ufe and
richnesK to the blood and rrwiore shatter-
ed nerves. These pills are sold by all
dealers, or will le sent Kint paid on

of price, Ti) conks a box, or six boxej
lor hey are never eold in bulk or
bj the lixi), by addressing Dr. Williams'
Medicine. Company. N. V.

In Italy tli walnut tree has a bad
name. I no country people call it the
''witcben tree" and are afraid to sleep
uu..Vi its branches.

t'liakc lino lour Shoea
Allen's I'oot-Kuse- , a powder for tht- -

eet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
lug feet, and lustiuitly takes the stlnti
out of corns and bunioiw. its tut
greatest comfort discovery of the age
Allen's Foot Kase makes tlgbt-tittln- g

or new shoes feel easy. It is a cenaiu
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet, Try It Sold
by all druggif-t-s and shoe stores. By
mall for 2 cents. In stamps. Trial
pneknge FKKE. Address, Allen 8.
Oliusteil. I,e Hoy, N. Y.

Comfortable quarters, proper feeding,
ivith plonty of exercise, promote ejrg
prolui'ti'in in winter.

Sew liotile iu ll'-alth- .

Mil'e. fraprsnt, palalablc tablets, In t
hiiiil.v enameled n.etul box, just right fi
he veii. pocket or the lady's purse. Op.
he tablets are stamped ihe letters, "0.
'. ('.'' Casi.'ircis, (,'atidy Cathartic. E.it
iiie like candy timl the Iiltle tablet at
nice purifies and reculaies the whole di- -

cslive canal. It destioys disease tterms
u the month and throat, stops souring tf
uiidiesied food in the s'omach, stirs uu
he liver, and tones and strengthens the
n.wels, making tbem act healthily an 1

.ilurally. '1 hey are well and widely d

iu the press, bat the best adver-ciue- nt

for Ca sea rets Is their wonderful
mild yet positive action, which makes a

usenret limvert of everyone that tries
hem. Wc recommend them to all our
eilders.

Pearls are seen in evei y color imagin
ble, and the milk-whi- te pearl is now- -

day s a lonesome (rem.

Bewars of OlBtmsats for caiarrk thkt Con- -

tain Mercury,
aa mercury will surely destroy ths sens ol
smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the mu-c'o-

surfaces, Buch articles should never
be used eicept on pretcriptions from
reputable physicians, as the damage they
will do Is ten loia to tne pooa yon can
possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
i:ure manufactured by K, J. Cheney 4 Co.,
Toledo, U., contains no mercury, and is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cnre be sure yon
fet the genuina. It is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney
A ' o. Testimonials f ec.

Ho Id by lrui:gi!ts. price 75c per bottle.

The his saabea used on swell bodices
are of rel vet, auran, satin and habutkl.
Black is the favorite color.

MmMIb Maa O "aar, I'Malaa, II

M, at. V. . 4 f T.ka

ONLY WAY TO GET A S'lARE OF
LEGISLATION.

The Agrlrnlturlat Munt Make Hta
1'ower Kelt, und This Cannot He Done
Without Oricanlztition Keiullic un

I'urtjr llua lToved False to ilver.

Kor Their Protection.
Every class, trade or calling has un-

ions or councils except the farmer. Tho
doctors meet and lecture Iu their or-

ganized capacity and lifty dollars Is a
reasonable price for settiiiii a broken
limb The carpenters' union declares
what Is the price of a day's work. The
miners throw down their tools because
some of their craft Is maltreated iu a
distant State. These various trades iu
their councils appoint committees on

lejdslntiou to ask for certain laws to le
enacted iu their interest. These
thought were brought forcibly to the
mind of the writer by reading the pro-

ceedings of the National Association of
Farm Machinery. The report of the
committee on legislation was especial-
ly suggestive. This committee gave es-

pecial attention to the clintlel niort-;;nj;- e

laws In the various States. While
there was nothing particularly wrong
In this, It shows Hint these people were
nlive to their own interests. Our
thought then reverted to the case of
the fanner. No one in the Iegislnlivu
bulla to look nfler bis interest, while it
Is a fact thut'if the farmers were prop-erl-

represented they could at least
bold their own.

They not only hold the balance of
pokver, but are it majority. They could
iietuaUy dictate all legislation in tlieir
Interest If they would organize and go
to work. The sharp politician under-
stands this, ami he goes Into the
country and works the fanner. This
fellow tells the farmer It Is better for
him lo pay a higher price for his shoes,
his coat, his sugar and his coffee, be-

cause we want to build up home in-

dustry. We must protect home labor;
we must be protected against pauper
lalsir. He tells our fanner that he is
also protected iu bis labor. Why, you
see there is an Important duly on All

farm products, horses, cattle, hogs,
wheat, corn, butter, eggs, all have an
import duty. Do you not see that your
Interests are being looked iiflerV Ho
does not tell thai sunburnt son of
toil that the paupers of the Old World
are being brought by the shipload to
underbid our native laborers. Nor does
he tell him that his farm products are
sold in competition with wheat raised
by the serf and the peon. The point is
right here, if the farmers could meet
as fanners and American citizens and
discuss l heir Interests as such, and not
as polit Ida ns, they would arrive at
correct conclusions.

It Is n very easy matter to see that
the man who produces something that
we have to import largely, is bei)oIiU
by an Import tax. For instance, the
production of wool or sugar. Hut how
is tills going to he!) the run u who
raises cuttle, horses, bogs, corn, wheat,
oats, beans, or butter? These we sell
In the open markets of the world. The
price of n load of hogs sold to our
local butchers Is fixed by the Dtverpnol
market. Now, the (iiestlon is, why are
the producers of these latter products
taxed for the beticlil of these other
classes?

If all these tilings were properly un-

derstood by the farmers in genera!,, the
trick would not be worked. Every one
knows the healthy railroad legislation
that followed tin; grange movement
some years ago. Some of our best court
decisions followed this awakening to
our Interests. This movement was
sidetracked by (ueml( of the cause,
by creating dissentlons In the grange.
Tlie gullible element was worked and
a great deal of healthy Influence was
lost. Other classes work together for
their mutual benefit, why not the farm-
ers?

Organize In some capacity and dis-
cuss your Interests. There Is no other
way. The farmer will never get his
share of legislation until he can make
his power felt, and this can never be
done without organization. Farmers'
Trlbuue.

False to Silver.
The Republaan j arty has played its

last card In the fraudulent game of In-

ternational bimetallism.
For years It has held the honest ad-

vocates of a double standard who were
In Its rank faithful to party allegiance
by the pretense that It was friendly to
an International agreement, In favor of
the re establishment of silver to its
rights as money of ultimate redemp-
tion. The sending of the bimetallic
commission to Europe was the last re-
sort to trickery left to the Republican
leaders. England, ruled by the money
tower, will moke no concessions to sil
ver, although many members of the
British Cabinet see the Injury which
the single standard has Inflicted on In-

dia and the damage It has done to be
agricultural and manufacturing Inter-
ests of the home country. This decis-
ion will make the mission of Wnh-oi- t

and his colleagues a failure, and the
hist act of the Republican force 111

hove lieen played.
Now the party which destroyed sil-

ver and which Is the firm advocate of
gold monometallism will have to come
out of Its nmbusli and light In the open.
It U well. Let the friends of r.!l ..
concentrate their forces. The only hope
fo. the people Is In the lndcHndont ac-

tion of the United Stoles In favor of
the unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio of 18 to 1. President McKlnley
could make himself an Immortal name
by aiding the canse which he has so
eloquent! championed In the past, hut
he will not avail himself of the oppor-
tunity.

Ilanna and Wall street are In com-- ;
mand. The Republican party is pledged
to told, hence the flfht Is now on '

iwuua Um paopast tayreavnitHJ by i;

Now for the Home Fiaht.
International bimetallism, says the

Denver Tost, has definitely gone by
the Inianl. England will under no

initiative. France
is now to be trleiTibut the Influence
which overwhelmed the convictions of
the Hritisti government will be equally
isitent to control the French as well.
While It is doubtless true that our own
kove.taMSt, i at present co!titutt d.
had no real design to bring about

bimetallism, the apiwint-men- t

of the commission was neverthe-
less a gooil thing for the cause, for its
failure even in the face of a promising
outlook, demonstrates that internation-
al bimetallism cannot possibly be
achieved.

It leaves the Republican party In mid
air on the financial question. Its sin-

gle resource was International bimetal-
lism; that having vanished, how will it
jump? Will It come' out frankly for
the gold standard, will It temporize as
it has practically been doing, or will it
seek to invade tlie ground already oc-

cupied by the Democratic and Populist
parlies?' The inevitable tendency In
the Republican party. In so far as it
responds to Eastern Influences, and
that Is usually to the limit, is In the di-

rection of tho single standard. Since
Iiie election tlie disguise has been, in a
great measure, thrown off. It Is pre-
tended that justification is found in
the late election.

As the duty of maintaining the
double standard now falls entirely nit-
on (he shoulders of the people of the
Fulled Stales, the uncomplicated issue,
is presented more squarely than ever
before. Those who think the silver
question is in danger of dying are ex-

pressing a wish which is father to the
thouzht. or they are short-sighte- d ob-

servers of the tendency of the times.
Times are not generally prosperous in
the East, much ns has been said to the
contrary, and no plan which has yet
Ix-e- put in operation by the party in
power can make tliem permanently so.

Wise Slaves.
Slaves were emancipated iu Zanzi-

bar in April, but, a writer says, they
prefer remaining with tlieir masters,
"fearing the hardships of wage slav-

ery." The of Zanzibar are
right onto their jobs' They prefer to
la? sure of work -- certain of clothing.'
food and shelter, rather than get out
antl risk finding it, and If they do find
it not receive nearly so much in return
for tlieir work as they will under chat
tel slavery. No wage slave in this coun-

try Is as well fixt.'d as were the South-
ern negroes. The negroes were never
injuncied, never shot "for refusing to
work, were aiwnys fed and clothed.
They were flogged, of course, but is
that any worse than being clubbed by
a policeman because you don't happen
lo be "working" for some master? Was
te slavery worst; ;u the South than Is
that of the enforced Jnlor of thousands
of i men fret? American citizens In

jails ami on rock piles? Coming Na-

tion.

Cause ontl Effect.
Show me a bit of la ml which men are

nol permitted to occupy, and I will
show you a poorhouse ami a potter's
field, tenanted by men who were so-

ber ami women who were virtuous.
Show me a real estate agent's sign on
n vacant lot, "This lot for sale," and I
will lind you within a stone's throw of
it a woman breaking her back over a
sewing machine to get thirty cents a
diy; ami If you will sit down with me

patiently I will make you admit that If
vacant land were not held out of use
women would not be worked too much
nud paid too little; that is, I will make
you admit that there Is a relation of
precedence antl succession between the
monopolized land and the half-starve-

sewing woman such a relation as is
commonly called cause and effect.
Twentieth Century.

The Coining Trust.
Economically speaking, (rusts and

monopolies are on the right track.
They are each within Its
own circle. Each In Its own domain
has passed the competitive stage, and
advanml to a higher stage of develop- -

ment the stage. The trou
ble Is that the benefits are confined to
a chosen few within the circle. The
people at large are left out In the cold
The trust produces economically by
killing comjietltlon within Its realm,
and sells at a high price to the people
at large. But their economic basis Is'

correct; and the guly final remedy Is a
larger trust In which all people will be
Included. Medical World, Philadel-
phia.

Destroys Its Own Markat.
Our capitalistic system Is so absorb-

ent of the products of labor that the la-

boring men or producers, who consti-
tute a vast majority of the nation, are
unable to purchase the output pf toll,
In other words, our selfish system takes
away Its own market. There Is no
help for this, only In the yielding to the
Inevitable law of evolution which will
eventually merge all trusts Into one
(Treat and exclusive trust known as the
trust of the people of the United States.

I'rojrresslvc Age.

What It All Mrana.
When the head of the sugar trust

pays a visit to William McKlnley It
moans that he wonts to help (' poor.
V hen r, r.itt!! 'rJIIIonalrp bI cent
In the cabinet It menus that the ad-
ministration Is anxious about the wel-
fare of the plain people. When Mark
Ilanno gets a seat In the Benate It
moans that somebody loves the work-Injnia- n.

When a number of bankers
hold a sound money conference on
Wall street It means that bonds arc a
blessing. Twentieth Century.

If the cat had wings no birds weald
be left In the air. If every one had what
be wished for who would bavt any
i ulna'

Breakfast COCOA (
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.

Costa Less than OJVI? CJJATT a cnp.
Be sure that the package bears our Trade-Mar-

WW Walter
(Established 1780.)

"Thoughtless Folks Have the Hardest
Work, but Quick Witted

People Use

SAPOLIO

THE CHEAT REMEDY

PAIH
CURBS PROMPTLY.

Gracb. Did I tell you about Martin's wife ? You know
she has periodical attacks of something very
like colic I tried to have her take Ripans
Tabules, but she never would. She writes
me that owing to my recommendation Ve
took up the Tabu Ins n.tc. one went ..
has had no trouble since, though a great deal
more time has passed than has been usual
between the attacks.

Alicx Does she still live in Troy?
Grace. Oh, yes.

... . , -
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